
                   
 

 
512 District Last Chance Meet 

YMCA Highland Lakes: 1601 S. Water St. Burnet,Tx 78611 
Thursday January 9th, 2020 

 
Start Time: 10:00am, Must Finish by 3:00pm 

 

Facility: 10 Lane Competition Pool, Separate warm up/down pool. Touchpad Timing System. 

 

Deck Referee/Officials: Thom Fairleigh tfair@billmcclunginc.com. **please have your team officials email 

Thom if they can help with the meet. We would like as many as possible. 

 

Timers: Each team is responsible for providing 4 timers throughout the entire meet. We need 20 total to start 

the meet. 

 

Warm Up: 8:30 am 

Each team will have a 35 minute general warm up session. Two teams per session, 5 lanes per team.  One way 

starts can be done during your warm up time in your assigned lanes and must be supervised by a coach. 

8:30am: Westlake/Anderson 

9:05am: Bowie/Lake Travis 

9:40am: Clear Competition Pool 

9:50am: Coaches Meeting 

 

Events:  
Meet will consist of NFHS standard high school meet events.  

 

Diving: Diving will be contested at the conclusion of the swim session. Please enter your divers in your Hytek 

Meet Entries and email diving lists to Alison Soelter at asoelter@eanesisd.net by the entry deadline of Tuesday 

January 7th, 12:00pm. Please contact Alison with any diving questions. 

 

Entry Limits:  
Each team can enter up to 4 relays per relay event but only 2 relays per team can score. 6 max entries per team 

in 500 free.  There is no limit on the other individual events but only 4 individuals per team can score per event. 

Individual swimmers must adhere to the entry rule (4 events max, only two of which can be individual). 

 

Entry Fees:   

 $400 per team.  This covers the pool rental, team trophy, and hospitality for volunteers. Please turn in entry 

checks at the meet before meet start time. Make checks payable to: “Westlake High School Chap Club” 

with “Swim Team” in the For field. If you mail them to Westlake HS please put it Attention to: Steve 

Navarro Riehl. 
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Meet Entries: 
Entries must be done using Hytek software.  Email Hytek entry file to Steve Navarro at snavarro@eanesisd.net . 

Entries are due Tuesday, January 7th by 12:00pm. Once entries are received and approved I will seed it and 

create the meet documents. 

 

Scoring: 

2 relays per team may score in Relay Events. 4 individuals per team may score in individual events. 

Top 8 Scoring: 9,7,6,5,4,3,2,1.  Relays are double. Any exhibition swimmers/relays may not score. 

 

Awards 

Westlake will provide a traveling team trophy awarded to the team with the highest combined team score.  

Winning team keeps the trophy for a year and is responsible for bringing it to next year’s meet. 

 

Concessions: 

The YMCA will be selling concessions 

 

Participation Agreement 

By entering and participating in this meet teams agree to the following statements.  Each team is to follow the 

policies outlined in YMCA of Highland Lakes Branch Facility Use Policy Document.  This document is being 

provided to each team along with this meet information document. Each team is responsible for the supervision 

of their athletes.  Please clean up your team’s area. Eanes ISD is not responsible for any injuries that may occur 

during the duration of the event.  Each team is responsible for any property damages caused by their 

athletes/team personnel and will reimburse the YMCA and/or Westlake High School for any property damages 

that may occur.  The participating teams will equally split any additional costs incurred due to damage and/or 

cleanliness of the facility if we are not able to determine which team caused the damage that led to the extra 

costs incurred.  
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